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CORN PRICES TO REUAIN LOg

CASH CORN PRICES REACHED A IrOW 1n Eid-Occober. These prlces bottomed at abouc

$1.20 per bushel ln Central llllnols. By the end of Novenber, cash prices in
Central ILltnols were around $1.60 per bushel. A1l of chat price improvenent hras

Ehe result of an lmprovement ln the basls.
In nld-October Ehe cash price ln Central Illinols was 50 to 55 cents under March

futures. By the lasc rreek of November, the basls had imProved to about 16 cents

under Ehe March futures. Durlng Lhat slx-week perlod, the closing price of lt[arch

futures dld not vary nore than 10 cents per bushel. Closing prices for July
fuEures varled by only 7 cents, By the end of November, corn futures were at the

low end of that tradlng range.

lltret next? The sharp lncrease in the corn basls over Ehe past six weeks ls the

result of cighE holdlng by producers. SEorage space Eurned ouE to be adequate in
Eost areas. I.I1Eh Ehe cash price at a slgnifican! dlscount to Ehe Commodity Credit
corporaElon (CCC) loan rate chere was and is llttle incentlve to sell corn. For

the DosE parc, corn that has moved was forward priced aE hlgher prlcesi loan corn

was redeened wlth certlflcantes or sold on e delayed prlce concracE. Sorne corn was

sold because of a lack of storage space-

By the end of Noweuber, about 4.4 billion bushels of corn were stored undor CCC

ownershlp, under CCC loan, or ln the farner- owned reserve. Stocks at the end of
the yeer are prolected at 5.5 billion bushels. Under normal clrcumstances a suffi-
clent quantlty of corn would nove i.nto governmenE prograns to force cash prices in
the Corn Belt up to or above the CCC loan rale of $1.84, late 1n the narketing
year. Howevet, thls ls not a norx0al year.

ConnodlEy certlflcaces w111 nake corn avallable to the narket that would nor-
mally rernain in Eover lenE programs. Producers who slgn up for the 1986 wheac and

feed graln progra&s can request advsnce deficlency and diverslon pa)nnencs. One-

half of the pe)nnents vlll be in the forn of certificates. Producers vho recelve

certlflcates can redeen then for cash durlng the three rnonths prior to expiration,
sell Ehen or use theE Eo redeem CCC loans. Redeer0lng certlflcates for cash at face

value is the least attractlve alternative and will llkely reurain that sray.
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Approxiuetely $2.5 bl11lon worEh of certlflcates sere lssued under 1985 comnodity

programs. It ls eallEated chat by the end of 1987, an addltlonal $9.4 bllllon of
certlflcates rvlll be lsaued, predonlnately to corn producers.

As long as th6 caah prlce for corn renalns below the CCC loen rate, certlflcaces
will be ueed by producers to redeen 1986 loans prior to naturlty. Early redenption

results ln a savlngs in storage costs. In addltion, uany producers nay be

concerned abouc Eatntalnlng the quality of stored corn untll the CCC Ioans nature.
Ihe use of tenporary facilltles as well as che hervest of sone poor quallEy corn
lncreases storage rlsks thls year. IJe expecE theE these early redenptlons will
begln wlth the new cax year ln January.

CoxnnodLEy certlflcaEas and poor demand w111 nake Lt dlfflcult to create a tlghE
free-rnarket supply of corn chls year. ExcepE for loan redenptlons, however,

producers w111 be reluctant sellers. Cash corn prices will probably remaln

relatlvely flat chrough the wlnter nonths. The basls should contlnue co lmprove

but could show Eore varlatlon ln January as farner sales lncrease. Prospects for
an lmproveuent ln futures prlces are slim. July futures, for example, are already
at the CCC loan rate of $1.84.
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